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The sanitary codilton of
kitchens and the food service in
hotels and other places-where;
food is served to the public is a
matter to which most persons
who patronize them have given
at least occasional thought.

Perhaps the most common at-
titude toward this subject of the
"temporary home," as toward
markets and other plaees where
food is handled or prepared be-
fore it reaches the home kitchen,is that it is at least disturbing to
put it out of mind and to forget
unpleasant things which, it is as-
sumed, cannot be remedied.

iThis is not ti right attitde
for the subjecthas a direct rela-
tion to comfort and to health and
is one in which public sentiment
iS perhaps .the chief factor in
securing regulation Leti s n

the iospepiatdk a M-
ulatioh of hotels, restaurants and

-ohe -hes w re meals are
'sve ir in ffr r itdif cities

itcr6itnpsafed in, o ters.
The results of ant inspecti of
restaurants a ri d lunehroom
kitchens in Washington, DA C.,
by the board of health indicate
that the matter is one which
needs to be under control, and
csnc ing which the blic
a right to full inforination, so
that he clean paices many be
patronizedand the othersavoided.

Proper ventilation in hotih ad
restaurant, kitches, suitabl-snmi-
tary conveniences for employees,
and Whatever else makes for
clean food are matters of public
hygiene which are of the same
importance as is the case with
bakeries, markets, candy facto-
ries and other places where food
is handled.

Thereare other matters which
ire also worth considering in
this connection.

It is no uncommon thing to
notice in a hotel, restaurant or
dining ear, and often in. those
which pride themselves in the
exc eace of their service, ae-
tices whihwouI-$oate jemit
ted if due attention was paid to
all matters ot hygiene.

Far instance, it may be some-
times noted- that figer bowls
which have not been washed
since a previous service a -.r e
placed- before. guest. Soiled
napkins may also be seen occa-
sionally in use for wiping off
table dishes before service.

It is certain that such .practices
where they exist would not con-
tinue if supervision by the man-
agement was as thorough as it
should be or if patrons were not
indifferent to them or lacking in
observation.

The public owes a duty to the
management in such matters and
all such violations of the laws of
hygiene and cleanliness should
be reported to the proper person.

iHere as in most instances, the
inedy lies in the hands, of the

-On the other hand, there is no
ground for the general suspicion
in the methods in use in hotels
nd restaurantsl Probably in

the majority. of cases a great
deal of attention is given to itti-
en and serving room equipment,
which is designed as regards
both material and method of
construction. in such a way that
it ma be readily kept eleg. and
good. Hotels and restaurants
constantly endeavoring to make
sure that food is handled, cooked
and served in a cleanly manner.

A Lessotn tn Adertlisltg.

Aoousiana newspaper edir.r
drawn a very clear cut picture

oir the merchant who runs an
oiaional advertisement or who
does not advertise at all. It says:

"Do you-know of anyone who
does not know that the above
sign is at every railroad crossing?
Then if everyone knows it why do
the railroads keep them in good
repair? Why don't they let them
fall to pieces?

A merchant told us once that
he didn't have to advertise--
everyone knew him. When thef
receiver sold his stock very few
, hle know the reeeive'r name,

lt he sold, more goods in a
than the merchant, whom every-
one knew, ever sold. in a month.
Why? Because he advertised.

"Your goods, and your prices,
,Mr. Merchat, needto bekept
before the public just as much
-aste rail-roads need t advise
)rp to ljik out fo. h a

-M t M

Meeting was called to order by
Chairman Garland at 12:00 M.
The following members were
present in person: Frank Fonte-
not, F. A. Smith, R. L Garland
and C. P. Dunbar; the following
named members were represent-
ed by proxy, as follows, to-wit:

. V. Barry to H. E. Estorge,
G. de Kerlegand to F. A. Smith,
E. G. Richard toC. P. Dunbar,
L T. Castille to D. L. Guilbeau,
The. C. Dejean and Chas.
Chaehere to R. L Garland.

A quorum being present thecommittee proceeded to drawthe commissioners and clerks to
serve at the primary called for
Sept. 3rd, 1912.

The following named -commis-sioners and clerks were "chosen
to serve as such at the different
precincts tBroughout the Parish,
to-wit:

Opelousas: commissioners, Cid B. Chachere, J. J. Thompson, A
at J. T. Littell; clerks, Alex. Rob
in ertson and J. H. Harmanson.

Bellevue: commissioners, A
Burleigh, D A. Carson an? Frank Dimmick; clerks, Noliid Chachere and Jos. Bacon.

re Pla i s a n ce: commissioners
, Adolphe Guillory, O. A. Durri

e and Amar Andrepont; clerks, Ed
gar T. Dupre and Numa Dupre
1 Grand: Cotea: commnsione!sW' Valery E;, Guilbeau, E. V. Barr,

, and Alcee Meche; clerks, R. He Barry and Jbs. A. Sibille.
Coulee Croche: commissioners

J. V. Richard, Dr. C. A. Gardi
d ner and Laurent Domingeauxclerks, Emile Leger and Aria

io tide Veaugh.
SNotleyv J i l e; commissioners

Adam McBride, Ad-mar Wybil
and Louis Mouret: clerks, Alemd Stelly and C. C. Devillier.
i- Leonville: commissioners, Dr.
,G. Richard, Dr. F. O. Pavy,
Ulger Lanelos; clerks, Regis
Boudreau and Duprelon Guidroz.

Arnaudville: commissioners,
G. de Ker d J. A. Durio,
Guidroz; cer, Geo. Roger ani
hL A. F. R.Smith.

Big Cane: commissioners, B.
F. Vannoy, BF V. Hudspeth, and
L. Godehaux; clerks, Jessie Van-
noy and Henry Rutledge.

n Morrdv:. commissioners, W.
B. Clopton, L. A. Havard and
Bush Haw; clerks, W. F. Clop-
ton and Henry Lowery, Jr.

Palmetto: commissioners, E.
Monteith, Ernest Soileau, andSWesley Buddi; clerks, A. D.
Hawkins andGhas. Myer.

Waxis:iao i Theer

C(nL Woods; tks, Cha D1d:
wnrt and" Leon -~lanc.

Bado Cuarrent:-IFfi
SV. Burger, 3. . Bain

and Mo Gordon;
Frank Ande and G, . Rosen-
burg.I Melville: commissioners, F. M.
Ables, G. L Havard,and E. G
Richard; clerks, C. W. Stone and
Lud Darnell.

Port Barre: commissioners,
Stephen Durand, Placide Robin
and Walter Smith; clerks, Nick
Lahaye and Oscar Robin.

Grand Prarie: commissione,
Gen. Parker, Theo. Doucet and
C. Martin; clerks, Geo. Foate
not and Arthur Roberi.

Washington: commissioners,
G. R. ailli, J.. Henderson
and A. J. Muller; clerks, Phil
Zernott and Theo. McCaffery.

Barbreck: Homer Savant,s J.L
H. Baldridge andJ. lH. Milburn;
clerks, Wilts O'Quinn and J
Lewis.

Whiteville: commissione, .
P. Stagg, E. C Milburn and. J
P. Savant; clerks, Ike Stagg and
C. W. Reed.

Garland: commissioners, Eli,
Jah Fisher, Joe Reeves and Isaac
Goets; clerks, W. C. BeaU and
Jos. Huckaby.

Eunice: commissioners, Ferdi.:
nand Tate, Tho~e Fusilier and
Andre Arceneau; clerks, Tobe!
Andrews and Olibe Manuel.

Faquetaique: commissioners,
Oscar Comeau, W. M. Youngand
Martin McGee; clerks, Louis Sa-
voie and Lucien Smith.

Mallet: commissioners, Emar g

Morean, Theo. C. Dejean and
Numa Bertrand; clerks, S. J.
Gosselin and Price Johnson. ' T

Plaquemine: .commissioners:
Willie Dejean, Lawrence Bur-
leigh and A. W. Dejean; clerks,
Adam Pitre and Jos. Cormier. "

It was moved by Mr. Guilbeau, !
thatC. P. Dunbar, R. Lee: Gar- i
land and Henry Lastrapes be ap-
pointed as a committee to sup-
plement the poll lists of qualified
voters made for the last election
ad to take charge of distribu-
-ion of the ballot boxes, poll list,
tickets, et. The above motion
was duly seconded and carried

There being no further bhsi.t
ness the committee adjournemd'
mnbject to calL

H. LEE GARLIAND,
Chairman.

C. P. DUNBAR Secretary.
__
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a ORDIANCZ.,
' Toa aribit the castruntion at railhoea

aoesanal cromaings, private crossing
s" aU.1 brtd alesir uamsilevee

. or ether works of any nature what-
seeueoruponoracros any publieroad
of this parh, with3ut the permilsan: of the Polie Jury first obtain-
ed and to regulate the construction
rad maintenanceof all railroad or
eanal ror s, private rcsstr
rap hrts auseways,dites, cras slauies, deams, levees
or-other works which now exist or
whbih may in the future be ooa~
staruted by any person, or person~.
corporation or association of perons
other than this body and Its agents,
Upon oraeroas the publie ro o at
thit parish, and to provide penalties) fur any violatitn hereof.

Ii.' it ordained by the Polete Jury of
the paris of St. landry in regular see-
'lue convened :
Seetitn 1. That no person orpemrson

corporation or association of persmo
banll jestruet any railroad or eanalerosastag private ero.sing, ramnp bridge,

eausewey, fill ditch, canal, • re, l dam,
lenerther work of any nature what-
soever upon or aerome say public rad of
this pts , withep the permissto of
thIs bo Brat obtained l• the forr of a
reseel uin dul; adopted or: a written
permnlomaltmembers ofthis body re-
prese ward warda a waieb
the work is to be done, plainly specify-
ing to whatexteat and in what manner
such work or construction Jeto be per--
mitted.

Section 2 That in l•il ces w& where
any public road of this parish. s now or
shall in the future be crossed by any
railroad or cal private road, ratmp
bridge, eanuway, fll ditch eau*l, stuite,
dan, levee or any- work of snv nature
whatsoever not bbti apu *blie wrlloetf
the parebh,.the crossing• shall be .i eet
with the road grad e whe , t.otbsie and
practiable, but when suneh- rosing is
for any reason marde aboveor below the
grade of the road at t hs•p-in t, theiroe,-
lug shall be constructed and pnainss.n-
ed in.sueh a manner as to lbi t Lter-
fare with tt-e conveitnt Wpasage over
same :ty loaded wagw andt other vI-
-hile_, the .rtse r the fsil- froe such
crossing to the road grade shatl.not:elX-
ceed one foot of rise ~r-fail to eah aoev-
en feet in length, at no point sh-al th~l
width of the crossing and approcbaisitbe
less than eigh tees (18) feet at the top •r
rown; said dtrosairg amni approaches

shall be prroqtde4l with aubstuntial
guard rails wherever therc Is a-drop ex-
-oeeding tb r-e feet, tsugeneral ther• munu
beconatest ted int conforimity- with the

ifieationa of the roid ordinatncns of
pis pih goveraitg slmilar workiauid

.they must at all- times be kept in good,-
strong and •oId
condition, free from rats and mud holes,
and in such condition as to not Inter-
ftre with either the passage or drainage
of the public roads.

{Sectfon 3. That whenever a Poilice
Juror or Rosadrspeetor of the Ward In
wjhich the work is situated giver writ-
ten or verbal notice to any poson, per
sons, corporation or associetion of per-
pones which hlas contructed or wh~ich
maintains or controls any ratlroad or
canal crossing, ramp, bridge, causeway,
fill ditch, canal, sluie, -e dam, levee- or
other work of any natue whatsoever upg
on or across any-pubic roads Of this par
ish, ordering-him- it, or- thems to forth-
with remsove s.ue work, if constrn d
without auibority, or to place t tin pro-
per conditin attd repalr in oneoririiy
wlith. this, ordina~en, and lsuch, work
shall not be removed or such repair.
made within tendAys after such notice
is giveap thanp ao ins that event said
person,peruonos, 5vrpoma.tioua or. as ts .

r e Jn turoru, o- prh ih t-
tr may orde the wuork lr vFor
repaire made at the ezpense ofthe del-

e That whoever stahl violate
any provision of sectiona 1,2 o irlet this

orsinaee shall uponpe ot be
fined in a-sum not less th tena a

and not enope4ing eae hanidred doilars
for each vtIolation, arnd prosecution to
be hi indictment or intormataksi any
eourtof comipetlcu jar rftsdileston

Section-L Tlhat ailertiuasi otyto
of ordinances in conflict with- ti t-disasnee be and the sames b •ieb re-

peled.
Adpt*ed,,g .5tlt

- Attest; J.4". H5LKAI.Y, -Olerk.. -
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Hundred a&ted Jl tey (o).- cre morn oe
lss; Sectionar Forty -lour (l) excepting
therefrom Sixty-ste an th a (r.75) acresn
sold;; to tiudpaa (eYortlia of "State'a)
it. reeptinag One Hundred and Severnty
(io acres old 'taia sirs. lIseg and I rw

ruit on comlpromaise, aving even in.t
ddand Senony-nine and 75.18 (7'9.75r)

acre s Ii S ettou . worty-tfoe 444) ,.Sectio
?orty lfve' (03) .Section Forty-sit (16). See-
lion Forty-seen (47);. the - :orth" W ehs
v uarster ( WAS) !tadl *(lrtfi Weslrreri f'
the 'to tf West quarter. (N WS , af 8.45W01'

telownSy (a0); the est bhalF -f0a
;ft5 tsIerei (1i) antl Thirteen (l3)o wec

-tineSixty -one ("1); ll of Fractiona? See-
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(1) South., iangeFour (4) ass, being Two"
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Boo-f., ontaining In all Thirty-zton ineH-
dred andi Sereaty-two a ad `"rty-nit.
hundireth Cl4"72.5) acres,. exceptiag there
rosit the riht-cf-wa y of the Soultibern la-

caeo Uactaroel; being the sampeeper+ty' ec*
Sred. byh Jacob U. Payne, IJr, atter tte
t a-otf's wisf, oethe 15141 day of rep-

"tanb aaer, nd olyrecaed t ointe FarLah of $-it. andty. *in (niveyaucl Itoo. ,'
So. 4. i 3tayijt.ogether w b all wtttbu
lagse a provemnents thbeeon aad_. ap-
wg te anlce9 privilegee thereto boloaning

ainnl r ther Iuimes vabler by' . stinatiwised urut slut tO h e sold as a~pers of said
Plantairio arts the 1etio tag.ii to witt
To twot oMoles. Olne a rV - wagos. cone

.ot Fuewl IMPleen-at e Including I DISk
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g y 274, 6 eC WttheuV. iiiwaei. et t-,
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